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Rellgloua Bclucatlon in Kiulon-Bchool■ in ChlDL SIIS 

Religious Education in :Mission-Schools in China. 

Tho question of religious education in miaaion-schools in Ohina 
has again become very acute. In fact, it has reached a crisis. The 
present regulations touching roligious instruction in elementary and 
middlo schools aro as follows: "A private school founded by a religious 
body is not permitted to give roligion as a required subject, nor is 
religious propaganda permitted in the class instruction. If there 
aro any religious cxcrciscs, students shall not be compelled or enticed 
to participat.e. No religious exercises shall bo allowed in primary 
schools.'' (Chap.1, Art. IS.) 

Authorities approached by interested groups for an official inter
pretation of tl1is paragraph declared that voluntary religious instruc
tion in schools lower than tho acnior middlo school and religious 
exereiaes of all kinda in primary schools is forbidden. 

In tho faco of tho liborty of conscience guaranteed by the con
stitution of China to the Chinese people, tho law and its official inter
pretation manifcatly were not only out of joint with tho llagna Carta 
of China, but they also jeopardized the very existence of Obriatian 
educational work . 

.Accordingly, eleven religious Chinese organizations that bad 
been founded under foreign Ohriatian miaaionary effort took heart 
and in tho early port of tho pnat summer approached tho government 
for a repeal of tho galling restrictions against religious education and 
worship in tho Christion schools. It might bo worth while to record 
tho names of these orgnnizntiona, as they represent some of the 
foreign missionary soeietica that have been laboring in China for 
many years: Church of Christ in China (Shung Hwa Chi Tub Chiao 
Hwei), :Methodist Episcopal Church (llei I llei Hwei), Baptist (Obin 
Li Hwei), Anglican (Chung Hwa Sheng Kung Hwei), Lutheran 
Church of Chinn (Chung Hwa Sin I Hwei), Swedish Lutheran 
(Non Hein Tao Hwei), Evangelical Church (Tsen Tao Hwei), 
Church of the Brethren (Yu Ai Hwci), Rhenish :M:iasion (Li Hain 
Hwei), Mothodiat Protestant Church (Mei Po Hwei), Basel lfiasion 
(Chung Chung Hwei), United Methodist Church (Hain Tao Kung 
Hwoi), Southern Baptist Ohureb (Shansi Obin Li Hwei), Southern 
Bnptiat, South China (Liang Kwang Nan Obin Hain Ohuan Tao 
Hwei), United Church of Canada in Szechuen (:Mei Tao Hwei). 

Tho petition to the national government, among other things, aet 
forth tho following: -

"We, the undersigned, are herewith submitting to you a petition 
for your consideration. The purpose of this petition is to roqueat 
your honorable :Ministry to allow all grades of church-schools to have 
elective religious courses and to permit the primary to have the 
privilege of worship. • •• 
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518 Rellglou1 Education in Miulon-Bchool■ in China. 

"Tho purpoae of tho Church in conducting schools is to nurture 
Ohrietliko personality, to serve BOOiet;, and state. There are mnny 
facte to subetantiate this statement which we need not mention. We 
:firmly boliovo tl1at the reJJl nluo of cducntion consists 11ot only 
in imparting knowledge or providing vocational training. In the 
broader sensc, education should enable tho student to appreciate tho 
benutiful, good, and true, so that he will bo able to give CXl>rcssion 
to beaut;,, goodnoss, and truth in his conduct. This cnn bo realized 
to tho l1ighost degree, wo believe, only through tho gntowoy of religion. 

"Wo also arc of tllo firm conviction tlmt tho religion of Jesus 
Obrist, His teachings of love, liberty, nnd equality nnd His vicarious 
aacrifico, is such that it can inspire and enable tho students to achieve 
tho ultimate aim of education, namely, tho dcvelOJlment of n healthy 
and perfect :personality. 

"Becnuso of this conviction we ho.vo in our schools offered 
roligious coul'BCII besides courses on no.turnl and socinl sciences and 
conducted worship in addition to other meetings nnd scr, •iccs which 
arc required of tho student-a of tho government. • . . 

"The reason why Christian schools have religious courses nnd 
worehip ie from tlle sincere desire of educators to rcnlizo Christ's 
great purpose to help in the esto.blishmcnt of tho poreonnlities of 
others through porsono.lities already established, to aid others Lo tl1eir 
ultimate achiovcmont tl1rough those wl10 tho1DBClvcs lmvo achieved. 

"Becond]y, rcgo.rding the question of scpnrntion of religion from 
education: Thero has been o. strong movement during tho lnst few 
yean in educational circles for the 'BOPllrntion of religion from educa
tion.' It is maintained that churches should not uso education as 
an inetrument to propo.gate religion. It is held that tl10 nim of 
education is to 'open the mind' of the students, and tho aim of 
religion is to etrengthen the faith of a mo.n in nn abetraet being. 
To believe a being which one can hard]y conceive, it is argued, ,vill 
make a man mentally blind; hence he cannot achieve liberty of 
thought and a full development of personality. Therefore religion 
and education must be kept aeparate. By so doing, they have deter
mined to euppreee church-echools, to forbid religious worship. The 
wise have not considered [what they were doing]. Tho JDllBSCS have 
agreed to follow their load. 

"But we do not think 80, We believe that education ehould have 
aa ita aim the 'opening of onds mind.' We also believe that religion 
dooe not make one mentally blind. If ieligion tends to eloae one's 
mind to new knowledge, bow can it be po11ible for us to propagate 
religion by means of education 1 

"We haw during the put in our echools made every effort at 
our diapoaal to teach natural and eocial BCience to tho students who 
came to us. In addition we have taught religion. This demonetratee 
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Rellglou1 Edueation in :Miuion-Sehool1 in ChinL 27 

tho fact that religion and scienco are not mutually contradictory. 
When 

wo 
consider tho real value of oducation, we cannot conclude 

that education without religion i1 complete. A full-rounded per
sonality is a personality mentally sound and emotionally 8llD8. 

Reason and feeling cannot woll be divorced." 
In the following sections of the petition the need of schools 

generally and of Christian schools for Christian children is strcllllC!d. 
This part of tho petition rends: -

"Wo hnve religious instruction and worship in our schools be
causo wo arc of tho conviction thnt a full-rounded penonality cannot 
be fully developed apart from religious experience and religious in
fluence ..•• 

''In short, our church-schools havo religious instruction and wor
ship becnuae wo firmly believe thnt education without religion is in
complete. The religion of J'csua Christ helps a student to give ex
pression to tho things most beautiful and moat idealistic. It does not 
cloae tho mind of an intelligent student, but guides him to understand 
the truo meaning of life, a life that is worth living, a life for the 
well-being of others. Tho govemment should permit private schools 
to teach such a religion and give it an essential place in education. 

"Tho word 011tico is vogue and not defined. If it is to connote 
that one cannot even mention the name of J'csus Christ and His 
teacl1ings to others, it would seem as if the government had violated 
tho freedom-of-speech clnuae in tho Farty Frogram. The prohibition 
of conducting worship in private achoola and teaching religion in 
scl1oole lower than senior middle grade is also a violation of 'religious 
liberty,' which woe precious to the heart of Dr. Sun •.•. 

"The consequences of chap. 1, Art. IS, of the regulations govem
in

g 
private schoo ls and of the official interpretation thereof will 

mean education exclusively without religion, the closing down of 
a majority of our schools, and the loae of opportunity for an education 
to thousand s of children and young people. . • • We therefore sin
cerely hope tl1at your honorable :Ministry will reconsider the whole 
matter and ao modify tbe article in question aa to allow all grades of 
chureh-achoole to have religious instruction and church primary 
achools to have the privilege of worship." 

Tho petition waa signed by representatives of eleven chureh
bodies, which claimed to represent over 2150,000 communicants. 

In tho proceaa of timo the petitioners received an answer from 
tho government, dated J'uly 24, 1980, which I quote at length: -

"Upon consideration of the points raised in :,our petition, we 
find them not free from misunderstanding. Lot us consider thelle 

points aeriatim. 
"1) The first point, that we should use religious teaching in the 

training for life, is not far from the truth. But this depends upon 
whether :,ou utilize in :,our teaching the ideals of all religions, auch, 
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BB Bellgloua Education ID Kllllon-Bchoola ID China. 

for aumple, u the teaching of equality and mercy in Buddhiam, of 
'IIDiYenal loye and aenice of othen in Ohriatianity; one cannot limit 
the teachinp ucluainly to thoee of one religion. Furthermore, relig
ion cannot be taught by outward forma and practiaea. If you ccm
duet counes in religion and hue wonhip limited to one religion 
onq, 

this 
is in fact mere outward formality and from an educational 

point of Yiew is not an euential in the training for life. 
"S) In the regulations governing the ostablishmcnt of private 

achools the reatrictiona on religious education aro not limited to one 
particular religion. If we allow any one religion to inculcate es
elusively ita own principloa in non-adulta of junior middle-school 
grade and below, this will preempt their minds and deprive them later 
on, when they have reached the yean of maturity, of the ability to 
exeroi.ae freedom in the choice of their religion. This is really the 
placing of shackles upon their liberty of thought. 

"3) Since the principal purpose of your churchoa in estnbliahing 
schools is to make education widely available nod is not intended to 

employ education to entice or compol students to become churoh
memben, therefore the restrictions against tho propagation of religion 
do not run counter to the prime purpose of the churches in con
ducting schools. 

"With 
regard 

to tho idea that all the children of tho 200,000 Chris
tiana must bo enrolled in church-schools, this acorns to us to bo on the 
8llDlO plane as the attempt to view tho world from your own doorstep, 
and such an idea should not continue to bo cherished. 

"4) If you propose to experiment in educntion, hoeing your ex
periment on projecta related to science and aocial conditiona, this is 

something which tho government unquestionably appro\'CS and por
mita. Roligion, however, is one type of abstract, intangible imagina
tion and is outside tho category of educntionol theories, ond there is 
therefore no reason for the govemment to permit religion in schools 
for the purpose of esporimentation. 

"To aum up: There is not only one religion. If wo allow each 
religion in the name of education to vio with another to propagate 
religion, the natural tendency will bo to create diviaiona and strife. 
The l£iniatry of Education, in order to gunrd against such n poaeible 
future calamity, is obliged to impose these reatrictione, which apply 
not only to Christianity, but to the other religions aa well. 

"Hence, to have elective religious counoa in junior middle schools 
and to have the privilege of wonhip in primary schools embodies 
obstacles too difficult, and therefore the lfinistry cannot grant the 
request. J(oroover, wo hope that you will consider in a ~pathetic 
way this our humble opinion regarding the restriction upon propaga
tion of religion in aohoole. Let this be considered final and not subject 
to further review. (Signed.) :Holing Taiang, :M:iniater of Education. n 
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Rellgioua Education In lllulon-8choola In China. 19 

Kr. :M:oling Taiang ia aaid to be a graduate of a well-known 
.American univerai'1)'. If that ia the caao, it ia to be deplored that he 
did not have the opportunit)- of leaming juat what the Christian 
religion really ia. Tho anawer of tho Ohineae government ahattera 
for the present all hopo that Christian miaaionary educational en
deavor can be continued, unleaa "tbe govemment, by a new appeal, will 
be indueed to retrace ita atepa and to rescind the order, or unleaa the 
roeent ruling will not actually bo enforced by the provincial author
ities. Fortunately for miaaionary aocietiea provincial ofB.ciala oc
casionally pormit orders of the Nanking government with which they 
aro out of sympathy to becomo o. dead letter, the more ao aince there 
aro conatant changes in pcTsonneZ and policy in the governmental 
offices. However, strict enforcement of tho moat recent interpretation 
of tbo law will aound tbe death-knell to Christian miaaionary week
day-achool education. 

No hope moy be entertained at preacnt (September, 1930) that 
the political coalition in North Ohinn, which ia aaid to hove estab
lial1ed a new common center in Peiping (Peking), will differ materi
ally from tho Nationalists in their educational policy. In fact, it 
would aeem to be even moro rabidly nntichriatian, if such a thing 
were possible. Already certain registered universities and certain 
lower educational institutions bavo been ordered to close down 
their religious departments or suffer tho consequences. And all 
privnte schools of whatever character havo been ordered to register 
with the government by the middle of September or suffer closure. 
"Registration includes data constituting 11 complete survey of the 
t.ype of work engaged in ns well as n sl1ort history of the school.'' 

Certain non-Lutheran mission-societies lnborfog in Chinn have 
token tho latest decree of the authorities so seriously that they are 
closing their schools and nro dismantling them rather than to con
tinue to conduct them ns non-Christion inatitutiona. 

Our own missionaries and the Board of Foreign :Miuions long 
ago decided that we will suffer the closing of our schools in China 
rather than conduct them in agreement with the former and recent 
governmental rulings. These schools were opened na Christion educa
tional inatitutions and must retain that character or be discon
tinued. Local nuthorities, wo ore glad to say, have permitted ua in the 
past to operate in our own way without serious objections. And we 
shall continua to conduct our schools in future in agreement with our 
past policy until the local authorities order us to desist from it. 

Certain other restrictions which can hardly be suffered have 
already been laid upon Christian educational inatitutiona by the 
Chinese government. But we have eameatly and faithfully endeavored 
to adapt ourselves to them. It would lead us too far afield to dwell 
upon them nt this time. However, the latest enactment creates 
a crisis. 
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80 flf1'41tuna dner QJmdnbellltltatlon. 

In caao closuro of our primary and middle schools is forced upon 
111, wo have already planned to aene our Christian youth and othen 
whom we shall bo oblo to reach outaide of regular school hours with 
the Word of God. AJao, we will ongage for moro in general evan
geliatio work than we havo been able to do in tho pOBt. 

Finally, it nccda to be said that the governmental rulings do not 
at present seem to affect our educational efforts in our proscmina17 
and in our theological 'BOminary. Still it needs to bo aeon just what 
tho attitude of tho authoritioa will be with respect to tl1cso in future. 
The prnyer of tho old Lutheran hymn is still in plnco: -

Irricdcn lid Ki ·rc'A' 1n1d Bchtdm. trn• bachcrc, 
Frieden ,:uglcit:11. dcr Obrigk,:ie gcu:achre I 

St. Louis, l£o., September 11, 1930. Fuov.iuox IlRAlfD. 

W&~11ltung einer GJemeinbebifitlltion. 
(ts~tul,) 

9!uf ben ,rebieteottclbien~ foTet bie eioentiidje llifitationltm:" 
f ammTune, unb aluat enth>ebct unmitteT6nt nndj bcm @ottdlbicnft abet 

au fl,iitetet 6tunbc. fEI ift meiftenl am beftcn, tucnn nidjt nm: bie 
ftimmberedjtioten, f onbcrn alle QJiicbet bet Wcmcinbe, »nnm1ct, ~tauen 
unb junec 2eutc, au biefet !Bctf ammluno cinoeTnbcn tuetbcn unb ct" 
f *incn. !i>et !Bifitatot fii~rt bal t!Bort. ~n tueidjct Si,rndjc ct au 
uben 

~at, tuirb 
fidj aul ben T,cftc~mbcn !Bcr~iiltniffcn lion fcT6ft croeben. 

9lac1j 
cinct luraen 

CSinTeitune ftent ct, um fidj iibet bcn oeiftTidjcn Bu" 
,anb bet GJcmeinbc au informieren, cine !Reiijc lion tyrnoeu. CSt Ieitct 

fie in i,affenbct t!Bcif e cin, um bie !Bcrbinbuno ijcrauftelicn, unb Tii(st 
berm 

l8canttuottune ettuaiee IBemctfunocn 
f oTocn, 111n, je nadjbcm eB 

notig ift, au ratcn, au loben, au tabeln, an ermuntern, an tuarncn uflu. 
i>a in bem ~iet gefqten ffalle bie ,rebiot bom !!Berte ijanbcltc, f o bre~t 
fidj nun audj in bet IBetfammluno allcl uml 5!Bort. met llifitatot ~ebt 

ettua fo an: 
i)ie 

~iefige cbangelifdj•lut~tif 
dje --•<»cmeinbc ~nt ~cute !Be• 

f uc1j. 3n bcm !Bifitatot tuirb fie ban eincm !Bcrtrctct iijrct 6djlucftct" 
gemehtbcn, bet QJcmeinbcn, mit benen fie int 6l}nobaTllctl,anb ftc~t. 
&cf uc1jt. l!Bie nun ein RJcf uc1j untet IBertuanbten unb ff rcunbcn im mlclt" 
tic1jcn ein 

freubigel 
&cionil ift, tuic ba ban bent gcrcbct tuitb, tual aUe 

gemeinfc1jaftlidj inteufficrt, hlie man fidj ba beriit unb crmuntcd, fo foll 
auc1j bie 

18ifitation einet 
QJemeinbe cine allen iijrcn @Iiebetn n,;n .. 

!ommenc 6ac1je f ein. 9!uc1j babei gilt el ban bem au rcbcn, tual bal 
3'tteteff 

c allez: (lljtiften 
in 9!nfi,tudj nimmt, niimiidj ban bem 2auf bel 

l!Borlel QJottel, au etlDCigm, tuie bet Same bel 5!Bortel auBgefh:eut 
mhb, Juie et 

gebei~t 
unb tual filt Urildjte et &tingt. etiaubt mir, etlidje 
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